
Ure apt to think sometimes that wr art of great.'importawe the new Christian Ethics have largely taken the pla-’e 
in the Kingdom of ікиі. We wonder hx>w om pulpit could of rej>entanoe. Such preaching can never make men truly 
Ire filled, or what would become of our Sunday Slfool class better. It is not so much ideals of conduct that men need 
if we should drop <mt. When thtn tempted, let us hrok up as power to attain them, and that power comes only by
and behold the glory of the*lord. Isaiah ssw the Throne repentance and faith in the Crucified One. We start a
surrounded by the Cherubim. He was humbled in behold- man wrong, either towards character or heaven, from any 
ing the bright beings which the Lord could command in other starting point except, the Cross. To preach mere 
His service. So *nay we take the lesson In holy lever- morality to an unsavrsl soul, is about as sensible, as logo 
ence let ns stand m the presence of th*.'Lord. With deep into an orchard in the springtime and hang ujpon tin .tree* 
humility, let us м-ек to veil all within us that savours of .1 beautiful picture of îdftd fruit, instead of using the 
world 11 new and sell. Yet let all the wing power1 of spirit sprayer to kill tin-insects that sap and poison |he çrop in
ual impulse within us, be held in readiness to do the will of its very beginning,
tiod. Thus this v 1 ioh of our own sinful sell, is іікіекрешпЬ.І* 

It was an inspiring vision. If the Prophet saw what to us, both in the matter of salvation ami service 
great beings the Lord hail at His service, Hr beheld likt 
wise, what great forces were with him in the work of th
is ingdoni I bink of if, my brother, when foes sm
round your soul till like Klishn's servant at Dothan, .you 
may behold the mountain# garrisoned with heavenly ,|, 
chariots sent forth for your deliverance Think of it in 
temptation, till like the Saviour m lire wilderness, you shall 
Ite vonsc iou* of angrln ministry Think of it in thetieth 
semaine of especial trial, when as human nature struggle 
with the co-ss, tlie air shall become vibrant with the run) < 
of a shining vs mg as the Cox eimni Angel appears tv 
strengthen you

III. A VISION or m MAN Nr mi

Tins i* ever 1 lie worker s mspirattiMi It was wbea the
prophet mw tlie need of thtw tliat surrounded him, that he
cried оці, 'senitme v.. today , fellow wortori іа the king 

md us that wr may diwover the needslet us l-H.k aim 
• if the wot Id

when false 1 imk
doclniial teaching 
being multiplied as r 

lies m tb< show wiml-iw of a variety store.

I bis ts an age 
apidly as novel 

The clamor of

v«f

lb- mas-e- -s loi tlie new < rerd of no creed at all. The god- 
dr -f liiglin critir ism not only basa temple in every part 
of i liiistendoni, but a.chair in mnny of <>ur theological 
odb gf-v, and h«-і-, of her worshippers are ready to drown 
out tlie 1 -re. 1 - lung of ill*» cross, with a revised version of the

“They slumber not nor sleep,
Whom I'liotf «lost send i> tiod of light, 
Around thine own the livelong night, 
Their watch anti ward to keep

They leave thru seats on high,
They leave theii everlasting hymn, 
Where cherubim and seraphim. 
Continually do cry.

"They come to guard the bed.
Whereon while others wake or weep,
I 'mu givest Thy beloved sleep.
And hover round their head.

1 .'hi erv “tire.it is the new Diana of the latter day Ephes-
\nd tin's of all ages, is characterized by a spirit of

comprise nr the sake of courtesy at the expense of truth. 
Years ago регДчліtien took the form of a lion, and tried to 
tear the truth in pieces by brute force. Failing in that, be
cause of tin' deathless vitality which truth holds, the devil 
has vlumged his shape to that of a boa constrictor, which 
having crushed the truth by the folds of superorganization, 
is licking it over in a false courtesy, that he may swallow it 
whole. So one great need of the age is a more definite doc-• 1'hey come to us bv day,

As young or old, through joy or woe.
Along our daily 
To guard us on our way."

In concluding this point, let me say, that in the vision, 
the Cherubim stood above the Throne. Thus

trinal teaching.
Second, the need of better discipline in Our churches. This 

is one of the problems of this age, and one that is too fre
quently handled with kid gloved diplomacy at the expense 
of righteousness. So many “wheels wi thin wheels," char-

course we go,

the thought of the Lord stooping between Cherubim to acteri/e our social and religious machinery, that when we
speak with man. Let us grasp this truth in all its’comfort- contemplate discipline, the question ever is, where will the
ing power. God commands the Cherubim, but he stoops to matter stop ? Thus we have magnified the gospel doctrine
call the man. O the Divine condescension.. What an ex or charity to sinners, into the ungospel creed of charity to

sin. For however we may interpret for rather misinterpret) 
the word about the wheat and the tares growing together 
till the harvest, the fact remains that the Lord has given 
his church a judgment right in matters of faith and prac
tice, and thus obligated her aim to set right all that is 
wrong in her membership. This lack of discipline is kill-

h і bit і on of love in that call. Shall not each heart today 
gladly answer to this pleading of the laird for workers - 
Shall we not gladly repond “ send me ?"

A VISON OK SELF.
II. The vision of the Lord upon H;s throne, filled the 

prophet with penitence. So we cannot behold God without 
feeling a deep conviction of sin. We cannot see the Lord in ing spirituality in the church btvausc neither a church nor a

Christian can lie spiritual that refuses to obey tiod, and 
further it is the effectual stumbling block in the way of the 
unsaved. The Infidel's Bible js an unfaithful church дієт -

known

His glory without in some measure beholding self in its 
weakness. As only the light can disclose what is hidden 
by the darkness, so the glory of God shining into the soul 
alone can reveal how weak and vile human nature really is.

And it is this revelation that brings the great crisis to 
every soul. When we behold that vision, we are forced "to 
do one of two things. Either we must turn from God and 
go into deeper darkness, or we must turn to God and con
fess our sins and be saved.

bership. God's children are to be “living epistles 
and read of atl men," thus it behooves us as churches and 
individuals, to write a true gospel that the world may not 
stumble or be led. astray. Wc need more definite church dis-

Third, the need of evangelization, Looking out today 
over our home and foreign fields, we see great opportunities 
for religious work. Our own Dominion is recerving thous
ands of immigrants from all lands and classes among whom 
the untaught and unsaved largely predominate. God has 
given his church in Jesus Christ, the heathen for an inherit
ance, and we have been so slow in takinjppossession of this 
legacy, that God is forcing it upon us by sending the 
heathen to us. So now we have no option in the matter, 
but wc must care for them and give them the gospel. And

This vision is indispensable. We must have that view 
of God that convicts of sin, before we can enter into the 
joy and power of the Kingdom life. This thought needs es
pecial emphasis to day, because there seems to be a great 
many loose ideas on this point. What, to day is to be re- 
gariled as the worst tendency of the age? Some would 
doubtless answer, “Disbelief in a God. " No that is not the
worst tendency. It is bad, but not the worst. Real disbe
lief in God is an impossible thing to any rational man.
He may affect infidelity, but he cannot wholly rest in it let us think too, of the.foreign field, from which a thousand
Divinity has so left its impress on the creature originally Macedonian voices.are calling for help and light. Can we,
made in its Own image, that belief in a God can never be dare we, disregard them? As Britons we are anxious to
wholly driven out of any human heart. Man must be- plant in every land our flag of empire. As a business race,
lieve, even though he refuses to obey and worship. Others we desire that our commerce extend from ocean to océan, 
might define the worst tendency of the age, as disbelief in 
(he inspiration of the Bible. Many seem to fear that the 
old fortifications of Revealed Truth will ultimately fall 
under the ceaseless cannonade of the Godless scholarship of 
the age.
I am no more of iulidel criticism upsetting the Bible, than 
1 am that a fish hawk perched on one of the sandhills that 
hound bur coast will upset Prince Edward Island. The 
bird may build her nest m sound of the wave and hatch 
her squalling bYood, she may dive .down into the gulf and 
catch a few fish, but long after lx>th she and her brood 
are forglien. the rock will remain. So infidel science nun 
nest beside tlie ocean of time, it may dive'down and catch 
a few fools, but long after it» t hampiom. are buried m end 
less obii\ ion, the truth will stand.

But as followers of Jesus are we as anxious that all land» 
shall behold and follow the banner of his cross, and enter
with us into the riches of his grace? Let us today look 
around us and behold this vision of need, let us look upon 

Personally, I have no such fear. Why brethren, our enthroned Lord and -mark hi* enquiry, “whom shall 1
semi and who will go for us ?" And chiefly let us joyfully 
make answer, “send me."

A VISION OK "blVINk llil IV

IV. The hopeless out» ry of the Prophet “I am undone, 
found ib aitswei in the heavenyv lire that touched his hp* 
Here wan a symbol of the worker » sail» tihcatron or setting 
apart to service An-І with Ibis amunlmg came the semi 
mg as the pledge of s|ns imI guidante So every worker 
mud • - quatu- I by r-«. iving tluil gr*. r whah luij»

1 ......................, ■
n inspire linn in the kingdom work 

. g" tt .1» .if l- da) .dmut if»# equipment of 
winker*, and while I will mil say that wr lay киї пішії 
•ties* on the external «pialihi alum пі («хі ипі nvn. 1 hr 
lieve tluil ІІИІ- I» .1 datigri 'I linking I ... little of the

, І.., II.

moat urn-lev* thing m tha univers* It мщу have every part 
m plans, it may be 1. artfully or lad and je dished But with 
out the steam it will rust in рикее on tâte track. A wheel-

Wli.it thru is the worst tendency of the age 
it is the tendency to think lightly of sin. Instead uf ik.«t 
dreadful, deadly thing on whic h tire wrath of God eerpetu 
ally rests, we are apt to regard it much as the keeper of a 
menagerie might a pet snake, as .« creature a trifle danger
ous, but safe enough d carefully handled. I 
acter of sin needs to be emphasised m our preaching to-day 
a* much as ever it was in tire past The great and painful 
contrast between the old preaching and the new, is that

.

The true chàs

The Herald's Qualification.
A4>»N nrtOVAl SKKM»rv HtKACHKf) AT CAVENDISH, Г. Ê t., 

M 1 V> І ОН У I". 1 AMU R Of SUMMIRSIDE.
"Send Mr fxai.di 6 s

during a <lnv of temptest, hearing the 
Пі» little « older had taken refuge among

* І lemriiiltcf
soug of ,i; bird.
the tin» k foliage, and in the momentary hush between the 
peal* "f thtindci, M-ht .Lutfi his voice, which in contrast 
with the harsh sounds tji.it precede»I it, seemed to vibrate
with singular sweetness Aful, ! am reminded of' this, 
w henever I com- to this * h» і» * »f F л!і. Her» the whole 
hbri/oii of Truth is black with the »Ьнці-іІ"ШІ "f impend
ing judgment Heaven ami earth stand in 
du«hcn<‘r wbile with uplift»»!'hand Jehovah impeaches His 

"liéa 1 11 heaven# arid give

strn kru

people for their uiif.uthlulnr-" 
ear <)•'earth, for the I ord hath 
despair tfie dation "waits tin 
obscure singer I for 
Isaiah beyond wfi.tl «s tojd 0* in tin Word)- breaks the 
silence with a noli V li‘jr .пні promise, tinging out the 
cheering issiiran » . til at «I» spite tin н unfaithfulness, God

f«ir<l IxVS 111 . ІГ» -.I II " . ■

Then .14 111 mute 
leu» c of its doom, one

kirnw hut l.fUè of the Prophet

Vlv piophei » --( -I ..■ah holds foyr great fa« Is | ir*l, 
Гені» [HMscnal inteicsi ut Hti |ччірІе. Second lliscogmz 

<• of their sm. I lord. His purpose to help the sinner, 
and F"uith. that He is rvej; sending heralds to. proclaim 
that help I »' Tax,
tlie fourth fact the sending nfjthc heralds. lit this c« 
th’it. tile » hief tlinugjit uf the test. seems to l)h the Неї.thl і 
l>.u ililn at 1011. I r ,m the personal expt-i H-iii (•«-f the 1‘o-ph 
el as u-vealed m the Vision, we learn what it is .thut <
4rt a in.m to їм-ai the message of the Ford Пите air in 
this pxjrriencr four things which I wish to not'ev.

hi!: - ..•uttelve# » hietly with

і It is here that the experience of every God sent work
er liegins Each one who claims t<. be divinely apixunted 
to servi»c m lin- Kingdom. must lie able to write as the 
iirs't"clause of his commission, "I saw the Lord." This is 
trucofex' iv »»u«'of 1 i»>«t s w«nkeis n.uiN'd in the Scripture. 

I h- » all of Abram was delimfe ami іш|м lative bfCatlM* the 
I o«d <*pp- an il i»• lmn. rire Work of Moses as the leader 

■ I Israel, really begun, in the tisjou of the burning bush. 
Iі,nil learned his message of help to the Gentiles, from the 
jieixiinal thirst whom hi; met:on the road to Damascus, 
md John got the Apoc.ilv jw: from the lips of Him who 
w.dkvU m flu- ini»l-.i of tin g-'hleu candlesticks. Ami so it 
must t v i f tv. \o man Van truly bear llii* I iiril’s iBessagc 

. »milvss he has first received ttsxfr«un the I ord.
But Цчіп-;е further. Ih.it it was .1 vision of Сірії in His

• Kings'll qc 'I the Lord sitting upon a throne! 
ext їх worker must hvh hi the Lord ns King. Here ils else- 
when, in the Bible XX» ar» met by the old doctrine of 
S»*, (eigntv. Mail may vainly try t.x obscure it, for al-

So

though the. tendenvv "f much of our l.iUer day teaching is 
t ' pluck thi ci.-xvii from the brow of the j-tvrnal, and put 
it upon the f.u’chv.nl.of. poor sitmil man, yet if we give up 
|h. ioctune of Sovereignly, we most so,if render the Truth 

'its.-II, nee til. whole system of Divine Revelation centrés 
ru tin-J! х.щіу •Kine tijxni lbs throne. And not only does 
-all tli- I ruth - ■ litre heke, hut all luis to ih> with Christian 

I h»- lord in Ills Kingship over souls, fias the 
мірі.nu- ght to .1.1, to apiHiint, ami qualify for Hisoyvn 
vx«ork Xml tints it is ours to go, not only when he calls,
but Iі XI. tlx XX 'hen XX are sent

I In .1 .ul v ;ІІИ thought. It >vas a definite vision. 
T'iif Piopi.. -.t -a ■ і 11V • F to a j n lal work- I want to es- 
pcci.ally «-mphrisi/v tins thought, because there is, to mv 
nil nil. a great ! s j,u the teat fling of to-day concerning
fin- -pei .1 »-aH "to si-ryic. We see this in the modern 

■ ideas abtiut the call th- I'niniftiy. Wliv, not long ago I 
fv.itL frolii.а !.тнчі> \ii <iic.m div iiie.vitheixviM1 orthodox, a

thing 'ike this " The,, cull to preach is the 
L; a th.a: nil tv x\ i|l oitie |o hear t ome to

stayrnu-Ht - 
аЬіШу to preagli

Why
It takes \. і у litilv to chaw a crowd*

1. will c» tq hear almost anything in this 
Let a man 

s arid look at the sky 
lookurg at. So

age
stand on a str» i t Сочі i 
and aciovv»! will gath«i to •« < vxh.it h.

■і ten minute

th the publir* pi'rfiirintn 
i>l fool that Ur, thi gi.-at. t crowd, jlrethren, m the

I . ;l lllfl

-f 1.1'it it is often the great-

istiv vve need M'tue gu ah 
tin nun ..' .-yx ' • ~

Hit* filled vx Hh ,'thi x 1.-.IOI

•itioir h-i mu work than
ПОЇМ- till- рЄ«.ІрІГ:
'''r 'ltllv I Old upon His I hroue 

his hi.—.age to lost men, 
tl-,. m.iltvi ,,f salvation is 

-h(. must h,.x, dt-liuite U-

i .-111111.iivlmg U> 1*» g»' .m.I I - 
Amt t in . tii.-ught

gm.rom *h

apphs

о.- s.. , і j t»»h, ііііН hak • 11 % In gui
•f I '< nlhf mid t l a - t, sj.leaking 111 III*

:: •a. ret#
tw f..* fin 

But iK . Ith X.d і тії x nhial 

Iй H, il I may use the
1

trie •u< vs the bieiier, 
-al-, with .men 
« ol His ( twn 
aiio Tin like 

IVxi «II» His « i«*ir 
v 1 » on Th» Prophet 

И v by brhohlttig the 
we truly ігкги the. smallness of eeff.

A Hi

lb
suin' b

* «> <*
And lb.» * s kwu) •»(*.»«• 1..I ever," wurkrr

J by 
1.01,1 tlie
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